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White Deer Tp, by Ja's Marshall,' f.53 90 volunteers, the care t l me
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, , dead of who may die io
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AM tM) MUMS TO IHt CONSTITUTION.

fr'nr the Ftrxt Amendment,
h'nr the Smmd Amend 'ment.
Fur the Third Amendnttnt.

Election tn Turs iav, Ax 2. 1HR1

Primary Elections.
The Republican ami all other leeal voter

Adminisiralion in in etf.rts t- - sutpitfcs
Treason aud Rebellion and to maintain the
Constitution and ihe 1111.01. are invited to

meet at their nal place' ol hoidmr, eirc- -
..... . on SyiKUAV anr.no the .

Am rtf Inn h(llr 1) 4 and
7 u'eloek in the boroU2h.. and between the
hours of 3 and 7 iu the township and, atier
choofiug a Inspect.. r a. d t'lem or
Clerks if deairej, proceed vote, by ballul.lor

One call lidate for (J nircec,
Oue citid;d4te f ir Senator,
One caudidite for Aenibly,
Oue candidate tor Sheriff,
Oue candid tte for Cotumissiutier,
One candidate for Auditor, i

One candidtte for Coroner,
One person for li.tturn .lu ij.'e of the dis-

trict in which the voter resides.
The ballots to be opened a soon as the '

hour tor closing has arriveJ, read a'nud. and
tne true return rertilied to by he Jude and j

Clerks and given to Ihe J.idse so chsn.
The return Judses will meet io ihe Court '

H. use at on Y, June Ut.
IXG1, at 10 o'clock. A.M.. ihc.i and there to'
correctly return, add up and publish, ihe iiuiu- -

ber of voles cai lor each randi.laie tor each
cilice; and those hviii the highest number
cf vote for each olitce repectivelv, sha'l be
dec'ared the ni..n.iiees ..t Ihe rattv. 'I'he
Judges are al i provide f ' 'he choice of
tonlerees, and appoint Siat.dins t.ion.n.'.'ee.

The members of the (onuniiiee in their re-

spective districts are in attend in having the
elections opened and closed accoiding lothis
call. By order of ihe C'otnm.t'ee:

C. C. tHOuKl.t:Y, Ciiairman.
CoMMintK Mt.v.

Joseph M tore. Adam G'z.
Peter Miller. Mtriin Priesbich.
Samuel bm.kle. Beti Chambers.
Daniel IShafer. Kt.oeh Palmer.
Thnma I'huroh. Mieh'l K'evkner. i

Wm. F. V.'ilson. Levi R nike.
David Grove. E Osborn.

Candidates' Column. f

C'onsrenH. tiKORt.E F. Mil I.RR Ksq.
of L'nion couinv ia rer.fonme.ided for ihts post
in Ihe Mifflinhiir and Middleburg papers and
in the Selins?rove Post.

From the "YollofreuTiQ1 "

CivVe to day present the name nf fteortte
F. Miller as our first choice for Congress. We
do th:i on various grounds. 1st. he is the
choice of a larye major. ty of ihe l'nion party
of Snyder coumy. SI, he is iu every partic-
ular suited to tins high positt n. :) I. he is an
honest man. and no political trickster. 4ih.
he is Ihe strongest man in the district- S.h.he
is entitled to the nomination. Mr Miller is
our first choice, and if ail sisns do not prove
abortive he will be our next Representative
in Coagress.

Mate Senate.
Messrs. Kluors Permit me to snir?est

Capt. CHARLKs C. HMKKl.EY. of l.ewis- -

tiurf, as a cand.datr for senator, lie is well
and lavKfinif Known in in-- penjnroi inf lira
inatflnal District, and his fidelity, patriotism
and ability eminently Cl him for the position
Earned. June.

Aftwembl)--.

Messrs. Editors Knowing that the inter
ests of Lmon county have been p.operly
attended In and cared for in the I.rsislature.
by SAMUEL H. OR WIG. E-- q . our present
jwemoer in the non-e- , during the session
recently closed, and believing irom past ex
perience that he is worthy of the confidence
and support ol our people, we rrom mend htm
ior Misr Citizers.

Shei-IST- .

At the last trial. THOMAS CHI RCH was
tha second highest candidate for Sheriff, and
nearly two years ar". while commanding his
Company of Volunteers in action near Pair
Oaks, received a wound from which he has
barely recovered. His aood character, his
fitness, and the claims of his locality, are
undoubted, undisputed. May we not ask t. r
bim the unanimous support of rnionisis for
nomination and for election as Sheriff!

Chios aud Haimori.
ommlxKloner.

Mes.Ednors-- In looking over the column

BAMLfcL ilrvvTr1""" pl,rr; 7; Com- -
missioner. Mr. Duukle is a good man for
that office, and will receive our beany sup- -

port. WniTa I) tta.
txrProbably no man in onr county was so

treat a loser, pecuniarily, by the removal of
nhfVel,r,ffU"v,asi MJVH.'L KLEt'KSEK- -

I was (and am) a
decided advocate of thai measure, I always ,

it duty and nolicv to seek suitable ncra- -
sions incidentally to compensate those whom
that public interest damaged personally. In
ill I tmnl h t t "C,M s rro,n"n"otary. ..7 Mr. Mern ,7

Recorder,For the "eralsame ireason, ..w, vote forMr.kleckner for Commissioner satisfied thatlie is fit and deserving. Berratoa"
.,ci,nur. oi, 1 r.i.u,, of Mifflinh.. i. .

uauuioaic ior oounty
a 8ood man- -in a good location-!.- .' ".'uid'
have a good vole. We recommend him
tne right kind of a man, to all nf the same

ort. . Wist Ci rri..i.
Mess. Editors Please announce the name

a! a:a urci tw i r. .. o

of

ad of aterlingwnrth--h.. superior is seldom j

""rl r"a: Buffaloe especially nrge his
inasmuch they have not been
in that Board for many years.

East Bern Lot
To Editor. Star Chronic.NeW Berlinclaims, and we are j istlw a

hare of the County Offices, and in view of"' cl"w f would recommend MICHAEL
KLECKNER as suitable rc.., (. .u.
eReeof Connty Commissioner for the na- -

t term Hi. extensive experience and his
i"d judgment render bim every respect

iwiyntforwideffiee. tiwiticae.
'

M.FFLlMiURU.-- Tbe ItdiV. h.a

ha uilered a lo-- s which iil be de'P'y ''''

niaot reeoll eciii ins ar awakened, at timex ' the military brains of the ltebeltion
an,, lh(f ariDV has lost a n.n it conld ill afl..rd

L

... I.e. Feel.na i. to be rtuty. he M. fnei.ds by trifling inc.dent. ber'JlJi:baa,.ayeryih.ng.aDd en, 'i Between Gel.yshurg and Petersburg, w
TumMatJ llor.,1.. X.m.

'"IV Z'VZ i." up . gentie bill, my attention was Wamii,gxov Mav 30,-G- raut La

,,ur si

.j. bodies those

OD

"l

Jude,
to

up .d .rot for .he S.oit.r, Fair, money
and o'hcr articles amounting to nearly
$200 1r. II. B. Wa'sno bas accepted

-- hf"''. i, Th Telegraph reports
the NDH of the frogs in the borough

Pond......ltcoa.u,ends the s4.ire in the
of rheir Cemetery, a site for a

M.tnutnoot to ihe Soldi.!- - who have l-

i e .M ei : . ...
ICU or uiat sail iu war

Wkll l.E. Uoii.n township, Union
i cnuuty, this week sent to ibA Philadelphia
i Samiarr Fair, t? 13G 12. collected by Mrs.

CIi.tIci Cawley aud Mrs Jno.K Kreamer.

iv...nM...u,F...w...i;.iihw..
reported i. I'bil.d. paper.

Mr. V. WiU..n, Ob.irm.n of the Agrio
t.... r - tt..:. .

uuurui iouimi.iee ior union couuij, aiao
aoktiuwledgf-- the following

a :kuowlt Jge the following :

1J Mis Jude Walls, collected by
I'oiiitinllees in l.i wiaburg fit) GO

Coll. in St Pauls Cu., do 4 UO

boxes and 1 barrel valued at GS .50

$1 1 10

Also a box from Hartley y.lued at 10.00
'

do 1'uff.tloe do 10 00
Cjllcctiot.a from Jnues Irwin 19 J5

do Judge S.tiiuotou 2.00
do Geo. liimelreicb 21.75

'dj Charles Fry 8 50

8107.50
The boxes contained dried apples, cher- -

rie, peaches, berries, quinces, coiu, beef,

p:uius, tungue can. tomatoes, peaches,
(juttees, pears, pium., plum aud apple
hotter i.sto rr,.L',. lrrl ..wn ..,... '

' "'" r
whortleberries, wines, cuiraut uillk
crackers, &j.

-- 1'here are other contribution, made
through various chauneU, but we ibrert
all e see published, or that are made
known to us.

An et.ter'atnment is to be held in tiar- -

iKt m t Lib (I'ridaj) evening for the sam
ot j Ct.

ins Jjran ior union uounty made

at lluiricbutg, jestcrday, was only partly
drawn, fu lu. :

JSatiy totcnthip 5.
Dauiel Dewaii, aged 43, laburer.
John Eerly, H7, faimer.
KIBuer Kliuelelter, '26, farmer.

V il.iam late, Jr., 8, farmer.
William .tueiojo, ii, sadler.

Jit jfilijt tuwntln'ft 8.
Hcuben Lobeuccker, 43, aboetucke.
lleury K jucii, "JG, blacksmitbr
Sol. on. iu N. Shafcr, i.3, laburer.
Peter K Sliar, U3, laborer.
Francis Wilson, Jr , 20, farmer,
(jeorge Young, "Jo, fanner.
Lettia Turner, 31, farmer.
Johu Koaer, 44, carpenter.

Eatt Bi'ffilue Imcnthip 5.
Henry Cuaj prs, 22, miner.
Mamu Noll, la, carpenter.
Juhu Auratd, od, farmer.

I

Samuel Laudback, 40, farmer.
William ilolletibaeb, '27, laborer.

Wear JJiiJf'ilue tuiciuhip 22.
Abraham Su.ricr, 21, laburer.
David Fees, 20, disiiiler.
Israel lloasenplougb, 37, miller.
Jereamh Cun, 41, laborer.
Uavid b'.yer, 30, laborer.
Robert Jodeo, 2S, farmer.
Aarou Marshall, 32, farmer.
Joel Buyer, 31, f .riuer.
fiamuel llarmau, 33, laborer.
William Clapham, 25, manufacturer.
John Watson, 20, farmer.
Onver Eik-rt-, 30, laborer.
l'ablel Relab, 33, distiller.
Frauk F oust, 34, carpeuter.
Emauual Kieckner, farmer.
fcjauiuel Serren, 32, laborer
it i i, ,tr ,. t - i.t cuc'"nker.'
J"uu hckucr, o.i, tanuer.

homao I' easier, 21, laburer.
Daniel Kleckuer, 24, farmer,
Jacub bhiooeu. 24 laborer
Samuel Buyer, 48,

JUnky loKn.VplG.
Lawrence lleudr.cks, 30, farmer.
Stnuel D. Kuhl, 29,

.
laborer.

" ,ll,,lu tee8 d' 'rmer.
Harrison li.rtiey, 22, 'aboror.
Abraham Walter, 3(, farmer.
Richard Kleckuer, 22, laborer.

Henry Keestcr, 20, laborer,
Andrew Fees, 30, plasterer.
Jacob Spees, 23, laborer.
baai0el 1Jruucbt'r. 26 hrmer- -

Jar,0D AreS (colored,) 20, teamster.
Heory Kalbcrtnan, 31, carpenter.

Leirii toWHihip 9.

T1 23, farmer.
Wilson Kaibertnan, 24, carpenter.
Joseph Louder, Cf, blacksmith.
Noah Binsaman. 3ft. farmer. Ha

Jacob ...Ruble,
.

28, farmer.

f

J061 e,ier 4 8'Poter. !o
Remainder to be drawn y

Ita

Samuel Stitzeb, Co. E. 142d P. V., Ha

died in Hospital. lie was from Ibe west I
I

end of Union county.
Ua

Galen Lotx, lsaa Dolby, and several It.
other, of our .oldien, have been trans- -
ftred 10 boapitala in and near Philsd.

."" ZTTT.S.Mj. WilJiam Prick 11 tpf OlBtld
ButEerier Mi: for ChciUr.

Samuel Blackfoid, 32, farmer.
Jbn A. M'Call, 28, laborer,

""7 A,"?' fi' ,blck8lnltn-fel- t

lUlm eikel, 27, farmer.

v. . ui.iALb in connection wun oamuei rsgvior 25 carDeQterhe office County Commissioner.sehject 10 Aaron Klose. 23 farmerthe decmon of the Primary election. Mr.D. Ji Z '
a practical man.ofrood bosines, nnal.iies. . "T1. 8"peoter.

Domination, as
represented

Ibink entitled tn

a

in '
V.V.-.-

""'--

ml Correspondent of tbe Pittsburg

a

a.

3

as

J

.

Of

E,i.

A

G.xe.te b.. the' folding .notice of .b.
late J.bo D. Mueser, who was some tune

a resident of that city
In the death of Cnl.Muiser.Ihe community

h SPP a f d.ivs in this citvon sirk

i.irriiidiii mini heshiiold bec.ine entirrly
we':, he returned to ... command,.., lyt- - offer,
up his lite on the aliar of hi country.

Call, ror vUKauceoo lite Suulbvrn h.id.

Our Soldiers In the South-Wes- t.

. :

" .....
by Oovurfn as a P.nn.yU.n,. M.i.-.r- ,

Agent for the Southwest The post was
1 k. .k. !.. I....w1.l..r.vy mu .ut ui i...

"10 proyiue ior me cntniori anu tuiccucy
i,

I

ser -

eer8

Mr. Chamberlin' long experience with

soldiers, qualihes u.m lor this auty. w e

may add ibat Win. C Ueed, Miss Annto i

Bell. Miss Sallie Chamberlin (recently

Lewisburgers,) arc assisting iu the various

hospitals at Nashville. With all these, a i

suldier in that region may well desire to
a 11ue ' wouuueu .,..u...lE
anywhere. (

iThe Agricultural works

are now run to their utmost extent, to...
"upp'y 'be demand, for Mower, and Ueap- -

era. Several huudreds have already been

sent away, aud the wants cf the farmers

can baruiy be supplied, irom what we

see and hear, we anticipate a full harvest
of nn.in and crass in our State. There' r.. . . .'are ess roor fields than were cronhesled
in the Spring, aud every week's advaDoe

i wonderful.

Lost Ou the ISib ult., T. M Shana-fel- t,

of Pa , beiug at the Rail-

way Depot, put in Hess' rmnilus a large

leather Vli.e upon which was plainly
maiked bis name aud residence. lie did

not accompany it, and bas never beard

frnm it eiuce. It cm taitiel clothing and
Louks nf some value to the owner, wbo

will make suitable compensation for any
information couoerning it.

JOSHUA IiEBD UIDIHNGS, so long toe

ebamoiou ot liDertv in Uonuress, oroppea
dead in Montreal one day last week, from

a disease which bad troubled bim many

years. He was born in Athens, Pa., in

1795, served under Gen. Harrison when

17 years ot age, ana leave, a tirigni auu

uusuliied record as a citizen aud aa a
.,.,.

Uttf-O-
ue evening this week, Mench's

storeroom, in Lewisburg, was broken into, i

and quite a qu.ntity of silk good, ko.

was taken away. Attempt, were made to

break into other places of bu.iness, but
il,.a fi -- ,1 Loot nut for id era and sua- -

picious characters.

Sua Mi. KIN Rev. A.D.Hawn received

an accessiou of blleen new members into
the Prbj terian church A Borough

incorporation is proposed The school

Direotors have nurcbased for their own

une. at 82.900. th bnildine. de.iencd for
.,

a collegiate insinuie.
t

Bowman, recently
,

I gg 0o
be

on o

!:, 60

w,u u.ehosen
SITerU

VVVV. Q

of the drafted

men for Luiun will be beld at
Sunbury, , on Friday 17th

and 18tb of this month,
o'clock of each morning.

James D. Strawbridge M.j.
all

for jusl
front,

T. Huston Esq, is
Master Commissioner in obaooery,

by Circuit Court, Alexandria, Va.

be going ou io

several of Stales.

Ik Editori itf Ihe tjuemidt :

Tha following line! were dedhstad to tha memory of
Capt Kolasd Stoimhtos, of 160th P. V, t"j lo.
timaU friend In the army. Kolaud enlisted, in
1801, aa a prirate, afterwards airvad aa

Firat Lieutenant, and lately as Captain, in which
capacity ha wai wounded at WilderneM, Slay 6th.

loniM, (alter amcatallon 01 ooe I. mo aoove 10a mer,;
Ma.i. iio.oi.ai. rnsi.ri.k.b.rr. v.

Hay 2tth. HI, was 21 year., and 16 days.
Nooa lament bis death more than thusa who bias

brtt. w. 0.

baa ba haa gone. Taa,til. aplrlt ha. fled

From tbla wortd xtf dark sorrow to that ortba daad;
Mut I can not yet feel that I'll never mora eaa
My friend Kolaud Stouihton. Captain of O.

ago yet think that I'll hear nearrmnra
Tba anion bright Stoughtoa at oar camp oottagwdonv,
Nor that wbtta 'mid or plaa.nrrs. aad all full of jeata,

mora will maka mirtomr tbaguaata.

eama aa a to Sght ftr the good
hia oountry and frivnd. that in peril then

But lor bopor and woru. aa a aoioiarw. irna.
aroae to Captain, for which ia daa.

monra I think that Jiot three wartu ago
marrhad bj aida to Sght with the fix;

That thus. Id tba prima ol ul.nie and yowth.
abouM now a eorpaa, Oh ' hard ia truth.

hat goaa from oar mid, t, and wa'ra now laft to atow.
Tba loaa as bora;
But be'e goaw to a land where war la kanwa.
And atnle la aa oataaai, far Joy relfs aloaa.

Than na not wap. far Ood has daererd
That bis lira ,hould be gl.en io hi. enuatry'g awl ;

wa'U think him oft and honor
Whs fall la ef our haaon s lama,

P " ,
THre. Bay. in oumoer no. vauey,

'tis a quarts op a century since :

It ia singular what a train of long dor- -

suddenly drawn to a gtnall bouse, on a
eorner of cr0roads, hafing a "itnop-- ' io

front along It. first The fact
flashed across my miod ibat it was Col.

Halt.rSni.der,taLrn stand. J ..known
and unthouht of, our landlord bad sent
as the yery road I bad irayelcd on my i

onlf previoot vimc to the rogioo yet

nnininff. iruni iamsie iu uctiauuii. uiu
(U( d oU buuse

,

"- -"- " ' '
i ly of that imprint my memory

as I find by myself with the!
s.a ' n 111.

Ju.t before becoming ni aue (liKe moti
careless, fearless, wandering youth) I de- -

sired to see more of this vain world, aud
n ma f. - !l.,.f-iahnrr- hv utairn. At

iii .f,rk to h

w y
.. one fine d j g

. ,
southward for a foot voyage to

, , . , ;

"""" "V""'hand nnfmr-- i hrpoil it nil ihAPHA in nilfltPt.-- - r- -

,()lg lrack. Thus provided, I made

journey, going from 14 to 30 mile a

d.v. rsaiisfviue mvself. now. that then
I might have nude a soldier.) My first

. . ... .. . .

s record names Allen, I'ennsoorougti,
Silver Spring Shirmanstown, uor

Mechauicobuit! or 'l loehgul be0
"H gtown, (Hougetown, nowj Mugs- -

ton, Middlesex, Penrose'. Mills. Suuday

iu Carlisle. Oj 19th March, nassed over

South Jlountaio, where the snow was two
to three feet deep, and, nieltii.p, bad

. hrid.elesa hr.neh of the V.llow

Breeches creek: I jumped over, at
Icoat of a grievous rent in m, apparel

j

-- h,le my ...vc mg companion (who lived

near by) missed, and fell into the water.
f It seemeu impossiote to mat wncre
s
we two bad jogged over ibat silent uiouu--

tain, and through the "alush," joking and

chatting all abne, a quarter of a century
after there should throng a huge army of ,

with every engine of death, and followed
, opposition by brother American. per- -

bap. from my own towo.i "At I eters
burg, a pretty little lady gave me one of

the best bite. I ever did hve."
(Perhaps .be ia now the landlady wbo j

just entertained us so well, and who ha. a
.on io tba army .; "Alter dart, .topped
at Snyder', tavern, in Heideiburg, and
jripll mv f,et. a ; T,0M ,her. who

declared that the big. were like the
Federalist, and Tories would never figbt

eunlrJ : n8 " UP 7
80018 ono atoning lo a company from the

tei" iu ,D9 m" ot lSV2 hich hd f lur
....... . , . ,

teacher, .whose friends vesterdav accom.v

pacied us to the battle )
L I a Tl 1 U. I I
00P ,u" u', , . .

lower House in Congress,
- Stevens is the

gjant of Slave Power.)
Now, of dreary walk from

C.nisle ,0 Ge.ty.burg! I remember much
,D general, but no funicular point, thing,

0r person, except Baltzir's plain taver- n-
001 e,en R'r bimsclf, w bo I believe

I,bad never seen, lired and hungry as
1 was that dismal day, 1 enjoyed my plain
fare better than I now digest tavern bills
at $150, and $ 10 per diem carriage rides
in tbis pleasant May. The quarter of
century Bines I trudged along here, has
been big with events it a loog time to

go back to, step by step, and fill up ibe
years and seasons and months and weeks
and nights and boars end moments between

yet, etartiog baek i bound, it seems
but as yesterday, my heart as young
as ever. So urtoa for rominisoenccs

koncd by that old tavern stand 1

It would be tiresome to travel over
sgaio, in miod, my jaunt to Ver-- 1

npn, suggested by that isolated,
unanticipated awakener. Allow me to add

at Gettysburg I at a funeral,
some of the Amish or their
long, white, flowing beards, their simple to

dress, gentle and the ealm, kind
expression of tbeir countenances, (united
to the general as to the blame-lessne-

of tbeir live.,) conveyed a strong
impiession of eloee resemblance to tbe

end bo'y men of No
thought had I, then, I would ever
become h of tbeir nor

io so short time tbeir long beard..
would be tbe fashionable attire of those
few fope then despised and rid tooled
those they now imitate f I wonld also state

Lewisburg and is i "u8 ol uueuo. u, v.r.uu
"!ion- - and woulJ flIt 00 ,be

of the S.Sen.te. is also
(D1 delegated by n.

appointed a delegate to the Methodist
in En.Und. i CMtcr' leader

examinations

commencing

l6rDr.

liarriaborg.

loyCharles ap-

pointed

peaoably

an

tba

gone:

tba

not

when

refreshing
knn..

the

Expressed

adversary the

talismanio,

Duokarda:

demeanor,

testimony

patriarebs

neighbor bretberoo,

bat, M Weekta-a- w, I look particular
none

V i'..:. lte fi.w a..nL,l,.iiiht.e' ' ' ",
beir to much of Geo. Washington estate,
umMrvl an c.fiioer:" that now

!

!

;..;,, I.po hvliav!nrt
to enjuv his Stronghold:), while I

Grant SWU- M- h army arouud to the ;

b. h., anii crossed the Tamunkey, lj
nuwa iroin liiuiimouu, ior wu:cu no

1 ; 1.. 1 1 . '
"I'lars to 00 vigorously uuu iiupu- -

lJ' i

Latest News
HANTS PROGRESS.

Since Gen. Grant performed that
. . . . - . .

..
hu foniii-ationi- , the latter hastened.
to inten;er)t Grant s advance udou
Itiehmond. Several severe encoua- -

turs between portions of the iinniei
liltl'ft rU'OlltTP.I U'liwh tlP. I. niiltl '

armies were uniformly successful, and
u 8to!ljy advarice was made. V ed- -

nesday, Gen. Uurnside s advance wai
withiu a mile and a hall of Median- -

lesville.wliicli is aUout Uve miles irom
Ji'u,"0U' V"1 m0.3 ,n.0a lU0

,il. I w....m..ui ia i,uiusuum. , .,,
supplies now come by York
the White House beiu;,' for that j

purpose. Jjutler has na-- a portion
uf bi fnroi. ntiilor J5aldv" Smith,'
... e, i ... f t t

-- . .Nil L.l I I 'I Lll 111 IIIL. IU EUU1I. UUI
;..,. are !nost Loneful of:

,.CjJUt ahj Jct(;nniued to capture
Richmond, uo matter how long it
may take, or how desperate may be
the resistance.

A rebel iroii-cla- J attacked a moni- -

i. I.. II !..,! V.oau ui.ai uljuiui u""vu, -
driven back.
. "3 "eeiueui, lour pwuu

, instaiitlv'killed.4)
SHERMAN'S MARCH- -

j

erman ei,...,
i ... .

..
. ..o

'
. . t. ... ., , n,i

, ..uuiauiu
,..was, ih'3 nearer

A,iailta i:) ll0 most important
cilv ; t!,0 S. , and Geu. Sherman j

continues to be successful his espc- -

tioii lo capture it.
Tn8 Waverly (Southern York). .... . . .,;,, ; .

destroying the currant aud gooseberry
bushes iu that regioo. Sprinkling some
thing to kill tba upon the bushes,
-- eetus to be the only remedy yet kbown.

To dTiooi.t. Sroii7Ir7- -I am
compelled by the increasing demand for my

Pine Tree Tar to end in many cases
only half the amount ordered, but I an
creasing my facilities for preparing ii.soihat
I hope to equal lo the demand in a abort
tunc.

Those who are about to order will much
oblige by making their orders as small aa
possible ior ihe next twenty days. j

Respectfully
L Q. C. WIHART, M. D-- ,

No. 10 North Second street, Philadelphia

rrled ArPles 8 lb Potatoes 50
'Butter. "ft S;:j,.. t. sjhl.l; !

Rse9 '"TXind 6 15
" . . . a.

Country Soap 4 & 0
Maes tV Mioulders wun kids 10!

DfrO,
.t ...i. n.i.cnei- - r.,o0.evn.o

FBikaired 62 j.ar.ana: Dontiia.
In fhaaioMn.oa thativb utt . sabah mierva,

.Hau.,n rasa nf A .r.a aiaa.l f A J I V F I ..hi. ri,
ftkiil 14 monthii.

. , , . , . ,.

i,ellers of Administration on lb. etate
of Gnd.rey Uieffenderfer. dec'djaie of White

SL"";! "rRegister L'nion connly in due form

,he ,ame roay preseniihem duly auUemicated
for settlement, tn

NELSON DIEFFENDERFER, Adm'r
White Deer, May 30, 1864 pd

STRAY HORSE. i

iveimc iu uic prrunvr ui inc
subscriber, id West Butfaloe
township, S west Union
Church, on the 28th ult. a large

bay HOUSE about 7 or 8 old, a small
while star on his face, and ihe left hind foot
white. The owner is requested to prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and lake him away, or he
will be disposed of according io law.

June 3 SAM'L B. SCHLOTMAJf

Estate of James Keefer, deo'd.
i DMINISTRATORS NOTICE I.

of ad in i istraiion on ihe estate of
Keefer, deceased, lale of While Deer Twn.
having been granted lo the subscribers bv tbe i

Register of Union couotyin due form law.
all persons indebted lo said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and ail
bavins; any just claims against the same roay
present them duly authenticated for settlement

WW. ,. KEgFP.lt, Vtewhea Co , ir.wTork.
1090 MARTIM KEBFER.BnffaloeTs.CnioaCa.Pa

Administrator'! Notice.
1TTHEREAS. Letters Tesiamentarv noon

V the estate of WILLIAM MITCHELL,
late of Limestone township. Union Co .dee'd,...hv wu g.su.cru iv .lie huh..ivi
form of law, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons knowing themselves to be indebted i

' t. w nk "nniediate payment;
,BnM ?!'ni 5... ..l"i..""Vwill present sea.

tlement. OEOKGE E. SEEBOLD, Adm'r
Limestone Tp. 1047

vorrccrc

Samuel D. .re the Pa!8ea itten of law, therefore indebted 10 said

left but have now, who then esl4le to immediate pay-ne- w

recently tne, mem, and those having again.t
from
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HARDWARE STORE in LEWISBURG,

GEO. W. PROCTER,
LATE uf PIIILADELriHA, La uj.oud

1L4 X IIsSiAafctaAi --aW WW AaSialiliaMa

i UJiamljClilll S I10C!l, Dill cHll JltirKCi 9l9y

an(J reapectfuUT announces to the cttiwni oT Tjnian an l neighboring CuunUaitnalM
" prepared bavin;.' purel..-- a part of hi Goo.li fruu. Jlulaatum or UMia

WHOLESALE
m to, make it to their interest to purthaae

AND PlllCES hut'uru purcLasing

Country Storekeepers.......... supplied at belter
Pri(;es tua lLe' cau l"lrcLttS-- ! in 1'hilaJelphia.

r j ormi- - nccicig
At Gettysburg, was kindly directed by a whea, l --5 Kl4rI ji Important Tax-Payer-

Willi.msport,

Administration

!

.a

Strawbridge 1 w" ""OS"?
company, r

claims

j

sxot'K

JlrOClftntAttOtl
AFTER

PBOCUMATJOH 1

the latest or all is that ofJjiUT

C. W. SCI IAFFL.E,
who, having returned from New York and
Philadelphia, ia prepared to fell Uouda

" "

Cheap for Cash.

I

A Nrco ..unrlmnnt f Tlrn f'hnm.

icals. Ol, Paints, Varni-l.e- s lye
G!as, rerfumories. Coal.Oil.!

Lamps, lirushes, 1 oys, Jr anry Notions,
. r . .. .oaps, oiiiecuouai ics,. i ij.es,

lobacco. Lijjara, Cutlery,
' c

rsfQirsieiaas' prescriptions carefully
compounded.

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
pntposes, warranted genuine and of the best
quality.

LEWISBURO - - Mar

Ilmtate ofSauiuel oll, dec'tl. i

Whereas, letters testamentary
J.1 to the estate of Samuel I.. Null, late (

of East Buffaloe township, riee'd, have been
granted io the subscriber. All persons indebt.
ed to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those havineclaims
or demands against ihe estate ol the said
decedent, will known the same, without
deiay, la ANN NOLL, Ex'x

MOsES NOLL, Ex'r
. East Buflaloe, May 12, 186L

N. B. All persons having claims or de
mands against said estate, and those knowing
themselves indebted, will please call and
settle their accounts immediately iih m.
L. Harris. Esq. ANN NOLL, Ex x

MOSES NOLL, Ex'r

last session, no abatement will be allowed as
heretofore, but if not paid ire per tent. I it '

addrd. WM. JONES, Co. Trtas. i

Lewisburg, May 20, l6t J

t

NOTICE. I

LL persons are hereby notified not lo!
meddle with a biack Horse now ;

in li,i..c. I .'a n..iai.,n a. mm hi,.
loaned him to ihe said Geo. Chappie during1
cur pleasure.

BEAVER. MARH A CO
Union Furnace, May 12, 1S64

READING KAIL KOAdT
Arraujemeat. j

'
REAT Trunk Line the North

--V, ,"A?i!l111pl'1i?'fc!
Trains lea.a llarriaburg i fbiled.luhia. New Tork. '

8
Reading. Potm.lle, and all intermediate iatuu4awt j

laaee. ii.rri.bur, .t 6.30 A a.
afTiTiDg at Net Yorlt 1.4)6 th hud diT.

A fiprial Accomoalatia Pttfttfrnr trsia Imta RraoV
int7.ljAM.Bknlfi-turnetWmHw- i

Frs frt tn U.rnebwrc To ISmm Yurk i 16: to PliitV
'

aripnis. o- auu 9 ov. iacKa4( cneriN loruucn.
.mrsui ui uk - " .www a 'ii m mh a i i main, aiu'x

'
l Leave ruiiaUeiphia, at s.is a M.an.i i x.

id ine.sew iura a.T prea. ualoa, uuouga
10 sua irum fiiisourn, wunoot rnaiitiri) t

Peworiibyiivej ..( im Kt. Rnj f.TTaiat.J,ViylfSnt. .ue,e! .
Train, leave rotwvilta at 15 A St. and 2 3ft P M. In,

Pbiladrlibia, llarn.barg and New Yjrk.
an AreamiNlslinn eaiuenger train leavea Raiding at

eon. A M. and return, from Philadelphia at iu m. I

tr All lha above traioe ran daily, Sonday egrepied.
A auodny train leaves PoltavUla at 10 A XI, and!

Pbita.ieiphiaata.isp st.
Cummutailon, Mileage, Seaaoa and Cieanloa Tickets:

at wiueeo rte. to .ad irom .It point.. !
SO Pounds Baggage allowed to each

II. A. Mt'oLL.May 2, 111, Oeoeral Snperlntea4rat.

lKtMfcll,. LONG cc CO. have just ree'd!
J.V.

SYVi. .t.aS3eeea j

in great variety of descriptions and price.
Uall and see. May

)

TJLASTER, Salt and Fish for a'e by
I KREMER. LONG CO I

j
. .I 1. va.uew '.".M Ill' IllueU, '

J. just red by kkemer, long & co

T UST received I AOO Yard Pa- -'I rifle Deljalnaa. in Knd f... ....
u. ten yards Jor sale at from 20 5 rents per

o, AnC.JVIC,K. tjll.S Li Ar t0. .

Jaa. IS, ISM.

A Physician Wat tel. I

finO TAREehargeof a vjjlage and couatr
practice a gooa K canon, for ZjCio--

ular addrea. V . M It.
Apr;! : ';r .1 C, Ft

gentlemau of foreign birth, (whose son-in- - j ne 1 oq Egs 15 rrHE STATE T must paid before ox

,.w , first h.ppeoed ,0 ,,.,, aDd who wa. Corn';'"""'"' 1.30 J'"-- . 0 J CTX pay'th"
eq0-,- polite, tny next trip to the pr 32 lb, Lard, 15 moUB1 required by the state Treasurer.

1 Vi.ited thn school nf an nld.tim. ' Flaxseed 2.25 Wool Accordtu; to Ihe Act of Assembly passed
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OR RETAIL,
of hiai. Bf7aCALL AND KXAMPal

eLstwbcrti.

Dr. Tobias' Venitian Liniment
A CERTAIN CL'RB for Pains in Llmha

and back. Sore Throau Croon, Bheutaauaro,
Colic. Ac a perfect family me.t.cina. Bad
never fail. Kead ! Read !! Bead !T!

Litoi. Wate Cu . Mica . lun 1.. ltM.
Tb U ecrlit; that eot wife wa. taatawtthQulaaaft

S t. ihroati it eOKitieuaa lo .well. J M ao aaaa
Uiat Pba eouia not awaliuw, autt enttgbMl l.Btlv I
Uft--d ynur Liiiila..Dt.aiitl lam.fp a perfect ettra la aaa ak.
1 firtulT bell-- ,, tbat tu& for Lbe l.raioi.at "W aaala
ha, lot L.r lit.. . JOIIS U UAkLaa.

Piices and HO cents. Sold by ail Drug,
gists. Office 58 CortUndt St. Newjforlt

Hoyt's Hiawatha Hair Restoratira
llnyt't hiatratSa Hair kutoratin.

The standard staple preparatioa fi r low

bair. unrrantid in all case io restore fadud
and graj balr. ao-- ih'ukw. to tbrlr orltctuat aulor. Jt

. u..l nana ta tualu Iba bair nru abvra 14 ha
ouca tll.a ut : Bulbing .ill do that wbalavat aaay aa
aJ.ertisl to Ilia coulr.rv, Lut it artll praveat it traaa
biliuc cut. make it Mlt awl li.ti. clxaBM it antt tb
ai'Mlp tn.ut i ii. i, j r e ana nancn, ai eaajraly mil a aal
..... . i. f i.h.iuiia a. ut i.ret.aratMfba canlaMBlaff

auirl.ur..k:ar"f lai.c. It rvqu-r-

le. a'.a buun ft t it., ai SOT will It ataia l4
akio. but i a mll, apaoi aaj wibai ban la. skta aa
an, bair JrRiB it reikl'.rai U.e Baturai aaaaTBgaa
ao. ba.r a.th auolhvr, wbwb it a Ufaly
luataad ms tua d jtl uuiruroi black ox ajaa.

B'JTTS I1IPESUL COLOBISa CKHiM.
.npartor tn an, II. ir brasinz la aw. Jihid rdoa

th. it.lr at tlw aaaet kua. Claau.cS liBt asff rwt aaaV
to a beat.titul broaa or liiark-S"I-

.rj-b.- ra. JOSFrtt I10T1 CO,
I Na. 10 roar.il. Ilaa. New Voelt

CEOENT: CEDENT I !

subscriber would respectfully infora
THE t Id customers and the public teat-ra.- ly

that he will have eons anily oa haa4
aud fur sal a full supply of hi superior
hydraulic cement. Parties at a distance
the line of Canal or RailroaJ can have ta
orders filled at short notice.

Addresa ROBEKT VALENTIN I,
Bellefoau, Pa.

CERTIFICATE.
We do certify that we have used the above

cemeut in tbeerectton of the Bellcfonwwater
works, and take pleasure in recommending?
it tc all persons in need of a good article.

JanSSmS W ILSo. & TATB

Estate of George Hauck, dee'd.
Testamentary on the Estate ofTETTERS H AL'CK. dee'd, lale of W as!

Butfaloe township, I Dion Co., having beea
granted to the un.'erstjned, all persons iodeb
led thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claijns or demands
against the same will present them for settle,
mem. MARY HAUCK. lt.pd CONRAU 8HECKLER. jM"

West Buffa'ue, April 1. Iin4

CAUTION.
VLL person, are warned not to purchase '

hold my noie lor Sixty Dollars, pay-
able io three month, dated about the 6ia of
April, given to Andrew Hater, of Kelly
Township, as I am determined not to pay
said note unless compelled bv law.

ABRAHAM LEIB.
Kelly To, May 57, 18R4 pd3w

JL II. LAIRD.
Justice of the Peace,

LEWISBURG. PA.
"VFFICE in Frick's Building, 3d street,J doors North of Markeu
April S2. 1S64.

.
tUifthRl rCl tl I I I.Lt. ti.

BOOK-HINDF.- R.

Sew Berlin, Pau
attention given to workPARTICULAR 4tpd

Information Wanted
vF Mr. JAMES MOORE, a Shoemaker b

le. was last heard from about,VeoirW.
desired bv his daughter. Mary Moore.

and DlS sons W llliam and James Mnnre.
Intelligence mat bf forwarded lo the office

of the Lewisburg Chronicle pdlt

TAB EVB Slid tl&6 EtlC.

I K 3- - HAHiH T,Of LeWLsDar. vBSViTrS

I J had twenty-fiv- e years' practice, oflera
his service lo those who are atfiieted with
diseased Eyes or Ears. The following i. on
ol . DUmoer Ol testimonials:

Mj worn had catr'-- t of both ore ; wu blintj of
Bwatl. MAf tT.a nlhaa I .l .. .tM...m all..J,.d''wm lui;;

cored bim ithtulan operett a. 1 ri'd a ... ait fba
aremieted to air- - bim a rall. SSMl'.L vtoLr.

' '" ' - :

C33& 0310 IOr BdMk.

TWI to pnrchae a large qnan'.ity cf
I ROCK OtH ItiKH, delivered at

Tannery Yard in LewiatmrV. foe which 1

rill pay the highest price in cash.
May 14, lfi E. J. Hri.'--

ft75 TO ilnfl .PIER IB fiMTHe - YWW MMH a M.

J. L'HINE COMPANY want a. Agenl ia
M(.h Cl,nnlv ,0 toi,cll OIder for their new
$15 Machine, with gaoge, screw driver and
extra needles. We will pay a liberal salary
and expenses, or give large commission. For
particulars, terms. c, enclose a stamp, aad
address T. 8. PAGE. Tc!e.'o. ft.

ml" Bep-- t Agent lb, the Toia-- d Maloe

To Carpenters and Bricklayera.
CARPENTERS and Bricklayers will Sad

J iedy employment and cash wage. e.
ihe near huitdiuvs fur Railroad Machm
Shops, Foondry, e at Rrnovo. t.j miles

....... ..a.V' VP l.iKTg nae-- e. - ,

Erie R(.lioa.l. W"ag of l'arpni-- r. SITS
ner ilr- - t 'T'.-- . 5 - .

-

u ... - SI.5.C r;r r

LOT Cf

I


